
STOUIES OF SINGERS

TIMES WHEN THEIR V0ICE3 WERE
OF MORE WORTH THAN MONEY.

Sjantlrr'a Advrntnrr With m Band of
MfilHH nandlla Sanaa Expert- -

of the Tenor Mario How La-bla- ck

I'm a rirar to KlUhl.
Many year since, when traveling

With some friends la Jfexleo, Charles
Bantley vrai captured by balfbret--d

bandits and. Irr i to pay the
In;e ransom den su-- i, --led off to
tbe mountains. (. ver rtr ' 'be sing-
er, by no morns . do by
bit mtahnp, chanced to In ''. vng.
which K delighted the i5tfisd cuief
that he demanded an encore.

Hantley ur his chance and
bis willingness to comply on

condition that he and bl companions
"were granted their release. Tbe sug-
gestion was accepted, and for orer two
hours wa the anger's voice raised In
ucb exquisite melody that the bandits,

true to their word, allowed him and
those with blra to depart.

Tb late Jopb Maas had a some-
what similar experience. Years back;,
when with a companion buffalo hunt-
ing on the American prairies, he was
captured by Indians and carried to
their camp. When at his wits' end
tow to extricate himself from the
dilemma, his friend suggested the pow-
er of song. Forthwith he commenced
an operatic selection that no dc.lgbted
his captors that they loovmcd bis
bonds and urgd him, at tho point of
their spears, to continue.

Luckily bis rolce bad a soporific ef-
fect upon the Indians, who ono by one
dropped asleep until. Just as he was
on the point of stopping from exhaus-
tion, the last pawwd Into the realm
of dreams. Then he and hU compan-
ion quietly stole away.

His wonderful rolce on one occasion
placed the great tenor Mario In a some-wh- at

Invidious position. When travel-
ing with some companions In Spain, ho
fell Into the hands of a party of ma-
rauding gypsies, who demanded the
customary rsnsoin. Slarlo, tickled at
tho situation, answered their request
In Impromptu song, which he delivered
with such exquisite mock dignity that
bis captors with unanimous acclama-
tion elected him captain of their band.
The singer diplomatically acquiesced In
their decision, but lu tbe course of tho
following day contrived to mako bin
escape with his friends.

On another occasion In Madrid tho
name singer, as ho was returning late
ono night from tho theater where ha
was engaged, was arrested by tho po-

lice In mistake for a polltlcnl discon-
tent. In vain he asserted his Identity.
He was carried beforo their chief, who
likewise smiled incredulously nt tho
captive's asseverations.

flrratly angered. Mnrlo vohemently
demanded that his friends should be
forthwith communicated with, but the
olllclal shook his head nnd remarked
that If Indeed ho were the great tenor
ho possessed In his voice n Hure pienns
of proving tho truth of his words. Ten
minutes later Mario was bowed out
with many regrets nnd profute npolo-gl-

When traveling to Paris with some
other ladles, Mmo. Orlsl had n thrilling
adventure. At a small wayside station
n man entered the cnrrlnge, and It hoon
beenmc evident from bin threatening
gestures and eccentric behavior that he
van n dangerous lunatic.

Though her companions were panic
strlrken, Mmo. Orlsl rotnlued complete
pr.icnco of mind nnd with the utmost
composuro liegiin to sing. At once the
inaulnc was quiet; his whole attention
was riveted on that mngnlllcont voice,
nnd hu remained the most appreciative
of listeners until tho train reached tho
next station, wheru he was secured. It
transpired subsequently that ho was n
maniac with homicidal tendencies who
bad escaped from nn asylum.

An titniislng story Is told of Lablnche.
thu celebrated buHS singer. One day
an bo was strolling leisurely through a
French fair a cry was suddenly raised
that a bear had cacti tied from the me-

nagerie. Tho crowd lied In every di-

rection till save tho singer, whoso mas-slv- o

proportions precluded the Idea of
japld motion. Amid the general com
motion ho among them nil stood un-

moved, calmly awaiting tho advont of
the ferocious beast, which sure enough
cntiie slouching rapidly toward him.
When within n few feet, It halted ns
though to gather Itself together for n
flnnl rush, when I.nblaebo stepped for-
ward and from tho lowest depths of
his Immense chest sent forth Mich a
thundnrou roar that the terrified mil.
xnal turned nnd lied.

IVIiru AVI II ft Mini Hit Ton llli l. f

"What will eventually be the limit of
Individual wealth? Half a century
bark "ten thousand n year" wan

to be 11 vast fortune. Then
"fifty thousand a yonr" was the phrase
commonly usihI to describe the Ineouie
of fabulously rich men or wouiun. Lat-
er wo took to speaking uf "million-aires.- "

In quite recent times tho
with twenty inllllmm had

reached the limit of prlvnle wealth;
then forty minimis. Now the limit has
risen to 11 hundred millions, nnd al-

ready the wonl "billionaire" bus come
into use In the United Sum. Will tho
irultlbllllonnlre ever replace thu ?

London tjinudard.

Tin- - lllrtlipliii't'.
No matter where n man was born,

ho swells up mid clnlnis to be proud of
It. There Is no way of knowing If thu
favored pot reciprocates tho fueling.

ui Fraueisco Ilullutln.

I'nliiful All Around.
lluinlelgli It whs mi nwful trial for

me to make that Hpcoch tonight.
Mlldmay IJoil't ineutlon It, old boy;

(ust tliluk what tho rent of us

A Total Eclipse.
Any ntn can prorJace a toUl eclipse

of the sun. so far as he himself t con-
cerned, by holding a dollar doe to bU
ctc. i or ioui cciipie
of health is often pro-
duced in ranch the
anme way. by letting
the dollar shut oat
from view all other
things and interests.
A great many people pay for wealth with
health and admit at last that they bare
made a poor bargain. In the chaie of
the dollar people are too eager to take
time to eat regularly or choose proper
food, the stomach becomes disordered or

diseased, the food eat-
en ceases to newish,

i and physical
cosies.

break-
down

Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery
cures diseases of tbe
stomach and other or-
gans of digestion and

nutrition and so enables
I the strengthening of the
' 1v, in tbe only way by
wuicn suengxn can be ob-
tained, by food properly
digested and perfectly as-
similated.

I roffernl for foar vrara with
pain la my ttomtcn tothit t

t cowlda t work ner tit "
ww Mr Prink SraMb of
Granite Chaffee Co . Colo "IIt wrote to too about rnjr tkknro
and wit told to uk your medl-rin- r

which t did with toad
rrvutK I oolr atrd lour bat-
tle of CoMta Medical Uitcor.
err iBd mutt iy that I am
entirely cured, and trr ltk

new rain and I can highly recommend your
medicine to any tuSerer."

The People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, icoS pages, free on receipt of
sumps to pay expense of mailing only.
Send ji oncent stamps for the paper-covere- d

edition, or 31 stamps for the
cloth-boun- d volume, to Dr. R. V. Fierce,
Buffalo. N. Y.

Frisco System.
Has put on a new train known as tho

'OKLAHOMA LIMITED" between Ok- -

lahoma City and Kansas City. This is
.ho fastest nnd finest equipped train
out of Oklahoma for Kansas City, St.
Louis and Momphls.

Tho "OKLAHOMA LIMITED"
leaves Oklnhoma City at 0:10 p. in.,
nrrlvlng at Kansas City 7:40 next
morning. St. Louis G:35 p. m., and
Momphls 5:00 p. m. It consists of bag-gag- o

car, three (3) chair cars, and
ono (1) Pullman. Tho Pullman sleeper
nnd ono cnalr car goes through to

I nnsn8 City without change, ono chair
car through to St. Louis, and ono
through to Momphls. Tho return train
loaves Kansas City 9:20 p. m., arriving
at Oklahomn City 10:55 a. m.

Further Information regarding ratos,
tlmo etc., will bo cheerfully given by

. nny t rlsco System Agent or tho under
signed, u. p. DUNN.

District Passenger Agont, Wichita,
KAnsaa

Tho hoad of tho family la tomo
times a mere flgure-hond- .

$100 Reward. $100.
The readers of this nanor will ho

pleased to lenrn that thoro la nt least
one dri-ndc- J disease thnt science has
been ablo to euro In nil Its stages atln
that Is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
euro Is the only positive- - euro now
known to the modlcnl fraternity. Ca
tarrh being n constitutional disease.
required a constitutions! treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure la tahon Internal- -

, ly, acting directly upon the blood nnd
; mucous surfaces, of the system, there-b- y

destroying th foundation of tho
'lipase, nnd giving tho patient
sirenngm by building up tho consti-
tution nnd assisting nature in doing
Its work. Tho proprietors have so
much fnlth In its ruratlvo nuworp
that thoy offer one Hundred Dollars
Tor nny enso that it falls to euro.
Send for llBt of testimonials.

Address, F. J, CHENEY & CO..
loicuo, u.

Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Hall's Fumlly Pills nio tho boat.

A man may pocket his pride, but a
woman can't find hor pocket.

Good Advice.
The most mlsernblo beings In tho

world nro those suffering from Dys-
pepsia and Liver Complaint. More
than Hovonty flve por cont. of tho poo-pl- o

In tho United Statos are afflicted
with theso two dlseasos and their ef-
fects: such ns Sour Stomach. Sick
Ilendacho. Habitual Costlonoss, Pal-
pitation of the Hoart, Hoart-burn- .
Wnterbrash, Onawlng nnd Burning
Plains at the Pit of the Stomach, Yel-
low Skin. Coat ml Tongue nnd Dis-
agreeable Taata In Ilia Mmith Pnm.
in. up of Food after ICatlng, Low
npinia, 01c. 110 10 your druggist and
But a bottle of Annual Flower for 7S
conta. Two ilnana ranun vnu
Try It. Oet Oreen'a Special Alraannc.
uiiy urug Htore. Arnmore and iMitdill.

Insure) property with the U I..
Tyer agency. Fire and tornado liwur- -

ance. dS-l-

Children Especially Liable.
Burns, bruises and cuts are ex-

tremely paint tit and If ncglectexl often
resolt In blood nolsonliiK. Children
ere esiHrchtlly liable to such mlthaus
wva'iae not so ccrenii. As a remody
DoWltt's Witch Hnjtel Snlve Is

Draws out the fire, stops
ti.e pain, soon heals tho wound. He-
wn 0 of counterfeits. Sure euro for
plltw. "Hewitt's Witch Hazel Snlvo
cured my baby of cexonia nftor two
pliyslcians gave her up," writes James
Mock. N. Welistor, Ind. "The sores
woro so Iwd she sollud two to flvo
dresses a dnya." City Drug Store.

Frank Treadwoll, Bennett. Ia., was
troubled with kldnoy disoas'o for two
years. He w.-lte- "I had tnken flev-ora- l

kinds of kidney remedjoa, but
with little bonoflt. Finally I tried
Foley's Kidney Cure and n ono dollar
bolllo cured ii'o."

BONNER & BONNER.

REMARKABLE CURE FOR CROUP.

A Little Boy's Life Saved.
I have a few words to tar regard

Ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It
saved my little boys life and I feel
that I cannot praise It cnougn.
bought a bottle of It from A. K.
Steere of Gooodwin. S. D., and when
I got home with It the poor baby
could hardly breathe. I gave the
medicine as directed every ten wla
Htes until he "threw un and then
thought sure he was going to choke
to death. e had to pull the phlegm
ou of bis mouth In great long
strings. 1 am positive that If I had
not got that bottle of cough medicine
my boy would not be on earth today.
Joel Demont, Inwood, ea. For
sale by City Drag Store. F. J. Ramsey.

When in need of shoe repairing or
new shoes made to order visit Hamil
ton's shoe store. His shoemaker is ex
perienced and thoroughly capable and
bis work Is guaranteed. 17-t- f

Moore's Pltulea urn a minrantond
cure for alt forms of malaria, ague.
cnuia and fever, swamp fever, Jaun
dice, malarial fovor hlllntta fanip hit
lousneas. fetid breath and a tlrod 'tut
less feellng.They cure rheumatism
and the lassitude following blood poi-
son produced from malarial poisoning.
No quinine. No arsenic, acids or iron.
ua not nun Kinmnrh nnri footh p--

tlrclr tasteless. Price G0 twr hor. rir
u. j. .noore uo., o. aiu jsortn Main
St, St Louis. Mo. Sold by W. B,
trame, City Drug Store.

Don't forgot tho cl livery stable
for the swellost turnouts In 'Jie city,
Phonno 27. T. D. CATHEY, Prop

25-l-

Coughs and colds come uninvited
but you can quickly get rid of them
with a few doses of MALLARD'S
HOREHOUND SYRUP. Price 25 and
50 conta. W. D. Frame, City Drug
more.

Sploglo Is tho fan you want to see
If its cakes you want. Finest fruit
cakes on earth at from 25 to 40 onts
a pound. Soe Spelgle. 10-t- f

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin sweet
ens tne nreath. Sold by W. B. Frame
Arumore and Mantll.

BONNER & BONNER.

O, that our relatives In tho States
might divide tliulr floods with us.

Chapped hands, cracked llns and
roughness of tho skin cured quickly
by Banner Salve, the most healing
oinimont in tno world.

BONNER & BONNER,

There Is one good thing to say for
tho fool. He is an cvorgrcn.

A Profitable Investment.
"i was troutjiea for about seven

venrs with ray stomach and in bod
half my time, says E. Domlck, Somcr- -

vllle, Ind. "I spent about $1,000 and
novor could got nnythlng to help me
until I tried Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
I havo taken a fow bottles and nm en
tirely well." You don't llvo by what
you cat, but by what you digest and
assimilate. If your stomach doesn't
digest your food you are really starv
Ing. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does the
stomncirs work by digesting tho food
lou don't havo to diet Eat all you
want. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures
all stomach troublos City Drug Store

Every time some statosman feels
patriotic they want pay for It

Don't Live Together.
Constipation nnd health nover co

together. DeWItt's Little Early Ris
ers promoto easy action of tlte bowels
without distress. "I have been troubl-
ed with costiveness nine years," says
J. O. Greono, Depauw, Ind. "I havo
tried many remedies but Llttlo Early
RIsors give best results." City Drug
btore.

Whon thoro is too much of a good
thing It is sure to go to waste.

' ............TOlfl f rir CiManarltla vt... n.nln ' ,'- - yuan jauiucs; uinblood cleanser, Cosh builder and health restorer
It Ilia 1IU tHai, '

Dr. Echols will bo at tho Whlttlncton
hotol ovory Monday, from 1 to 4 p.m.
Practice llmltod to dlsoaso of tho cyo.
oar, nose and throat. Errors of re
fraction corrected. 19-t- f

Personal,
The lady who had to leave tho do

nation party the other night before
It was over will plase call at our
lrug store and xt a bottle of nr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. She has In- -

ugestion or ahr. tonld not nave tnken
sick and if she) had taken Dr. Oalil- -

ns syrup Peptln aho would not
ave had Indigestion. In 50c and SI

bottles at FramB'a drug store, Ard-mor- e

and Madlll.

Even the blind beggar sometimes
seems to be looking for trouble.

Foley's Honev ana Tnr

The great trouble about accepting
favors is that thoy are merely loan
ed.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder rlsht.

When you break a good resolution
don't try to pntch It up.

Tho worti nftor effects of Influenza
arlso from dornngod functions of tho
liver. Clear tho blood at ouco with
Hcrblno for It will ntrnntrtti in Mir

liver to withdraw from circulation
tho biliary poisons. Price 50 cents.
W. B. Frame, City Drug Store.

Getttnsr ihm Mnaleal Pit eh.
Musical pitch has a curious tendency

to creep up. It it said that Bach's mu-
sic sounds much differently now from
what It did when Barb wrote It. be-

came the Instruments are now pitched
blgher. In 1SS2 It was found that the
pitch of high A at the Vienna Court
Opera bad crept from the prescribed
435 double vibration a second to 443,
and In 16S5 this number bad further In
creased to 450.

Accordingly a musical conference
was hdd. and a resolution was taken
to the old pitch of 43o rl- -
bratlons per second. Upon this an
nouncement tbe Iletcbsaastalt. the Im-

perial physical and technical Institute
of Germany, set up standard instru-
ments and has since teted and cor-
rected many hundreds of tuning forks,
shortening tbem If they are too low In
pitch and thinning the arms if tbey
are too high.

All tbe military orchestras of Ger-
many are pitched alike, and tbe Rolens-ansta-

keeps the tuning forks correct.
This solicitous care of the government
In preserving standards Is one reason
why tbe world now goes to Germany la
musical matters. Pearson's.

Truth and Ilepoae.
A self denial no less austere than the

saint's Is demanded of the scholar. He
must worship truth and forego all
things for that and choose defeat and
pain so that his treasure In thought is
thereby nugmcnted. God offers to ev-
ery mind Its choice between truth and
repose. Take which you please you
can never have both.

Between these ns a pendulum man
oscillates. He In whom tbe love of re-
pose predominates will accept the first
creed, tbe first philosophy, he meets,
mo.t likely his father's. He gets rut,
commodity nnd reputation, but be
shuts the door of truth. He In whuin
the love of truth predominates will
keep himself aloof from all moorings
and afloat.

He will abstain from dogmatism nnd
recognise all tbe opposite negations be-

tween which ns walls his being Is
swung. Ho submits to the Inconveni-
ence of suspense and Imperfect opin-
ions, but b lii n candidate for truth as
the other in not and respects the high-
est law of bU being. Emerson's "Es-
say on Intellect"

Didn't Cam If He Did.
Over In West Virginia on one of tho

railroads Is a little town called Sawyer.
Close to the town the train passes
through a tunnel. One day a nice look-
ing young couple were on the train,
nnd they never seemed to know that
there was anybody else on the train.
Oblivious to their surrounrjlngs tbey
were like two souls with but a single
thought While the train was passing
through the tunnel those near the
young couple heard a succession of sus-
picious smacks something like a kiss
with n dozen echoes. After the train
had passed through tbe tunnel the
brakeman came through the car and
called out "Sawyer," and tbe timid
looking young man looked up nnd said:
"I don't give n ilurn If you did. Wo are
married." Bristol Courier.

Itunnlnu; Xn nielc.
A troupe of wanderlrf!? musicians

were playing before n Swiss hotol. At
the end of tbe performance one of tho
members left the group, approached the
leader of the band and pulled out
lltrfft rift rar tmv enMnli tn .ee.. It IIIVU U I" IJlTU HUM
his left hand, while the ; s 'of tb..
leaner followed every moveni'.t.

Ho took n plate In his rlgiit hand,
passed It around, nnd a large sum was
collected, every ono meanwhile won
derlng what ho held In his left hand.

"Why. It's very simple," said the
leader when questioned. "We are nil
subject to temptation, nnd to be suro
of tho fidelity of our collector ho has
to hold live Hies In bis left band, and
we count those first whon he returns
to make suro of the money."

Wllllnir to Accnmpnnr Illm.
A poor old Irlshmun, with an old and

bnttered cornet, was making night hid- -
cous one evening In a quiet Edinburgh
square. A smart young 'guardian of
tbe peace" stepped up to him and In a
very peremptory toue said

come, come, my man, you must
stop thtt or nccompany me."
"ld All the pleasure In lolfe. sor."

replied Pat. "What are ye goln to
sing". .Loudon Telegraph

Ilia Cnnanlence Clenr.
"Can you truthfully say that vou

wunt Into olllco with nn nbsolutolv
clear conscience' Inquired thu very
rumuinr but unworldly friend.

"Of course I can." nnswored Sena- -
to Sorghum In n tone of slight Irrita
tion; "I never yet failed to pay every
cent I promised for a vote." Wnshlnc- -
tou Star.

Slinl Ci.
"A man Is known by his works." de

clared the Irrepressible talker, who
was nddrosslng a large nnd enthusias-
tic audience.

"Yours must be a gas works." shout- -
oil n rud. uncultured person who oc-
cupied a back scat. Baltimore Ameri-
can.

Illli tn nducntlnn.
A zoological garden is a great orna

ment to 11 cltj and n most doslrablo ad- -

Junct to school education. The child
.who can see and study n moose, nn ea
gle, an alligator or any other strango
bcaht of the field gots what no book--

can teach -- Meobau's Monthly.

Sort or C'lrculnr tnannMjr.
A French Judge has declared that a

man must bo. rand who writes poetry.
Howover that uiny be, tbe editor he
rends It to generally Is. Los Angeles
Times.

It Is claimed thnt JoseDh Gasnard
Cbaussgros do Derby, a French engi-
neer, made tho first tnana of Detroit In
1740 and 17H.

A ?2XAS VOKDSH.

HALL'S GREAT DISCOVERY.
One small bottle of Hall's Great

Discovery cures all kidney and blad-

der troubles, removes grarel, cures
diabetes, seminal emission, weak
and lame back, rheumatism and all
irregularities of tho kidneys and
bladder in both women and men.
Regulates bladder trouble In children.
If not sold by your druggist, will bo
sent by mall on receipt of $1. One
small bottle Is two month's treatment
and will cure any cause abovo men-

tioned. DR. E. W. HALL.
Sole manufacturer, St Louis, Mo., for-

merly of Waco, Texas.
Sold by all druggist and W. B.

Frame, Ardmoro, I. T.
READ THIS.

Cisco. Texas, Oct. 18, 1901.
Dr. E. W. Hall, St Louis: Dear

Sir We have sold wour Texas Won-
der, Hall's Great Discovery, for sev-
eral years. I frankly say that wo
have never sold a kidney and bladder
medicine that proved to be a greater
remedy.

MAXWELL & ST. JOHN.

HAVE YOU THOUGHT

Of Visiting El Paso During the Second

Annual Midwinter Carnival to Be

..January 14-1- 8, 1902.

It Is a groat show. Tho largo at-

tendance and splendid success of last
season prove It During the festivities
meetings of the American Association
of Shorthorn Breeders and tho Nation-
al Association of Hereford Breeder
will be held. These organizations will
bring to tho city an extensive exhibit
of highest grades show stock. The Tex-

as Live Stock Association will hold Its
annual convention in El Paso January
15-1- 1302. Thoro will probably bo
3000 cattlemon In attendance.

Efforts are being directed towards
securing a Miners Drilling Contost
$1000 In cash prizes will be offered If
contest is arrangod .Cnmps In almost
every section In Ariona, New Mexico
or the Moxican Republic will send
drillers to compete.

The Carnival Association will pre-

sent tho attraction characteristic of
high class carnivals. Among the amuse
racnts wo find nn European and Orlen
tal Midway, Moving Picture Exhibit
Tho Flying Lady, German Villnge, Per-
forming Snakes, Electric Theatre, Fer
ris Wheels, Contortionists, High DIv
ers, Splendid Mexican and American
Bands, Cattle Parade, Beautiful Flow
er and Queens Parades, etc. Exciting
bull fights In tho Mexican city of Jua
roz Just across the Rio Grande from
El Paso; a short street car ride. The
city of El Paso will be beautifully dec
orated with thousands of electric lights
fostoonlng the streets. In fact thoro
are many other attractions and many
entertaining features which bolong to
El Paso only that wo are not yot pre
pared to publish.

The enthusiasm Is unparalleled and
It Is prodlctod that tho greatest num

.I t., ..t,
V4 i"i urawn 10 one conter

In the Southwost wll bo attached to
El Paso In January.

It Is not cold In El Paso In January.
There is plenty of sunshrino and tho
attitudo Insures pure air. In fact this
offers an IDEAL WINTER TRIP,

On one day during tho carnival the
Texas & Pacific Railway Co., will run
a special to accomodate tho crowds
Tho rate will bo very low and tho lim
its reasonable.

tor further Information address
any ticket agent of tho Texas & Pa
cine Ry., or H. P. Hughes, Traveling
Passenger Agent, Ft Worth, Tex., or
L. P. Turner, General Passenger nnd
Ticket Agent. Dallas, Texas.- -

THE BURLINGTON'S NEW FAST
DENVER TRAIN.

"Tho Nebraska-Colorad- o Express.
now loavos nansas City at 9:35 p .in.,
arlvlng Denver 3.15 p, m noxt dav.
three hours quicker. This convenient
hour of doparturo allows travelers
arriving Kansas City on afternoon
trains, a few hours for business or for
visiting In this nttractlvo city; arrival
Denver at 3.15 p. m., gives few hours
that aftnrnoon lu Denver bofore leav
Ing foe tho West through Scenic Colo
rado; through chair cars, Eleanors and
dining cars.

To go through Denver without sell
ing Denver Is to go through Franca
without seeing Paris.

Tho Burlington's morning Denver
Kxproae lenvea Kansas City at 10:40
a. ni.

Personally conducted California Ex--

curalons In through tourists sloepers
from Kansas City ovory Wednesday
and Thursday morning via Sconlo
Colorado,

TO THE NORTHWEST.
"Tho Burlington-Norther- n Pacific

Express" Is tho groat dally throuuh
train. It's tho tlmo savor to tho ontlro
uppor Northv.'ost country.

Doscrlbo to us your proposed trip
nnd lot us quote you tho lowest cost,
send you printed mnttor, freo, ctc.
L. J. BP.ICKER, T. P. A., 823 Main St.

Kansas City, Mo.
L. W. WAKELEY, Gen'l Pass'r Agent,

St. Louis, Mo.
HOWARD ELLIOT, General Manager,

SL Louis, Mo.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J. P. THAYER,
Civil Engineer and Architect

SunvEvs and Plats Made
Plans, estimates and specifications

furnished,
Gormao Building, Ardmore, I T.

LAWYERS.

MOUAN SCOTT,

Law And Keal Estate

Ardmore, Intl. Ter.

LEDBETTER & BLBDHOB

Attorneys at Law.

02oi, Id Ladbtltar a Illadaaa tnlMinMain street.

K. h. Oarretl, w.n. BlnnB.u
GARRETT A BING17AM

ATTOIiNIYB-AT-LA-

Do a elrll anil criminal praolloe.
Offloe la VTbreler bcllfilnir. opboiIU 0001borne, Ardmore 1, T

JOSEPH P. MULLEN.
Attobnky and Cocnbelok at l

Csimihal Lau a arsouiTi
qeneril law practloe In taeooarlau utaIndian Torrltory U.H.acpreme ooorl.W.itISEtoai canrt of olilmii court ot riptioiua

BlKbtb Judicial dlstrlot; ezeoattre drirmeat. Office. Weal Main ilreel. sear . ,
aonrthoait Ardmoro I. T

IIL'RBKUT tc GANNON
ATTOHNEY8 AT LAW

Office, Herbert tt Levla DuUrtlm
worw I.T

PHYSICIANS.

3r. F. P. vor, livelier,
Ooallat and Aurlat.

ieclsl attention tlvon to Huriery and
DlaeascR ot thn

GYP, GAR, NOSH AM) THROAT,
(Basses Accurately Fitted

OUlce over Ilonner Ilocner'e Drag Htore,
ll'iotne 3 ind S. Ardmore, I T.

Pcono: Iloildonce 41. Office is.

Walter Hard J.O. Me -

Clei.lnoneS3. Bee. Pbnr .

HARDY McNEES
Phybiciajiu and arnuKoto

019oo bncrai 10 to li a, m.. a to I p. u,.mm
Mo 9 p. m.: Bnodayt, 10 to tl a. m. en1 i- - tp. id, Ollloe 1'bone 121. Office over Ratal r tdro itoro corner Mln and Oaddn tr.i.

.ST RICHARDS,

Gr.ADDATK NUKEK.

Residence, Oros home on Broad
way, Ardmore, I. T.

DR. J. F. SON,
Physician and Surgeon.

Special Attontlon Given to Diseases
of Women and Children.

Offlce In Gorman Building.
Offlco Hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4 p.m.

Offlco Phone . .0. C.

Residence Phono No. 132.

J.V.Shackleford. Mro.J.W.Shackleford
,:.

DRS. SHACKLEFORD,
Osteopathic Physicians.

Wo treat both Acuto nnd Chronic Dis-
eases, but mako a specialty of chronic
diseases and diseases of women,

Phone 218.
Office, 414 North Washington Street.

I. W. FOLSOM, M. D.

Does n Genernl Practice. Special
Attentioti to Obstetrics, Diseas-
es of Women nnd OhihlrHii.

31 Years Experience?
Offlce over Ilonner llonnnr'e drne itoreOfflco Phonn U; rcsldPneo 1?0.

DENTISTS

J. Ilormnn Nicholson, I). D, 8.
Irvlno Nicholson, D. D. B.

NICHOLSOH PAINLESS DENTAL PARLORS

and Uentat Lnbratory.
Ml work guaranteed and ptrlctly

linlnloaB.
Eseoute all kind of mechanical dent- -

litry for thu pn f slon

"1 A K. AUAMf
DKNTIBT.,

rat- - Lattwt imprtittni r(l, .

and Brtdft Wrt
eT7

I" v
OMoo oror Nendol' ion. rrtma.r.

W. Ua
Plat

HQ llrldirw
Cro Wr

f . and

RNL0V& I RS,
DENTISfa

All work riortnrn bmiover our Nat 'Telopbone No. w. a Mmo" .bJ.'tm

Old people are not so selfish atyoung people, bocauso thoy are not so
hungry.


